MEMORANDUM OP AGREEMENT BETWEEN
LINCOLN COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT AND TH£ CITY OP NEWPORT
for tile purpote of pro'Yldlq aceea to 1daool wleo camera syltelll

THIS MBMOllANDUM OP AOREBMENT, is made this 17 day of August, 2020, by and between the
Uncoln County School District (hereinafter the ••District''), an Oreaon School District, and tho City of
Newport, a municipal corporation (hereinafter the WCity').
RECrrALS:

I. ORS Chapter 190 authorizes governmental entities such II cities/counties 111d school districts to enter
into written agreaaents for the perfonnance of any or all ftanctions and activities that either entity has to
perform on its own.
2. PIIIUlllt to ORS Chapter 332, Oregon school districts are empowered to enact rules aovemins student
conducl and safety to ensure the orderly performance of its educational mission. As part of this authority,
the-District may install video surveillance cameru in certain of the public spaces within ill facilldes. In
addition, the District is empowered to promulgate policies and procedures that aovem the use of, and
access to, theee surveillance cameras.
3. Pumaant to the City~, Char1er and applicable state law, the City is empowered by and through its Police
Chief to enforce the State law and City ordinances and pmvide generally for the health. safety, and
welfare ofCity residents.
4. The District and the City believe that by cooperating in allowing the City Police Chief. to have access to
the Diatrict'a video and surveillance cameras, both entities can more efficiently work to ensure the health
and safety ofCity residents and District students and patrons.
AGREEMENT
In consideration or the mutual covenants of the District and City, each to the other. the District and City do

hereby agree as follows:

t. The District shall allow access to the City Police Chief and hislher dosignee(s) Co view images from the
Dialrict's video camera system to: I) assist the District in investigations. and/or 2) in situations where in
consideration ofthe totality of circumstances. there is an articulable and significant dnat to the health
and safety of a student or other individuals. and/or 3) in response to a valid wanant, subpoena, or judicial
order.
2. Jn addition, the Oillrict shall allow access to the City Police Chief and his/her designee(1) with
permission &om a District level Administrator or District Safety Cocmlinator to view images &om the
District', video c1mera system 10 assist in school emergency tnining exercises and safety pllMina, and
for law enforcement training exercises.
3. The District shall ensure that the City Police Chiers access to, and use of. video images is consistent
with State and Federal reaulations and Distriet policies and pmcedwes conc:eming educational privacy
lawaincludingwhen video footage is deemed a 'Student Education Record'. See EXHmIT''A"
CAMERA PROTOCOLS" for additional details reprdina this and on situations in which the City Polic:e
Chief and hlalherdeaipee can 'view• video footage verses when video footaae can be 'released' to them.
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4. Both the Diltrict and tbe City will maintain the confidenliality ofthe video images obtained &om the
District•• video cemeru IO u to comply with Federal and State privacy and educational laws and
regutatiOlllt District polides and procedures. and the Diatrict•a collective bargaining qreements.
5. This Agreement is papetual and shall remain in ofl'oct until such time as written notice oftcnaination ii
given by ei1her party to the other at least 30 days prior to tho date of taminatioa. Provided. however. the
parties may agree ftom time to time to adjust the tenna and conditions of this Aafeemont.
6. To the extent permitted by the Oregon Constitution. and to tbe extent permitted by the 0repn Tort
Claims Act, and to the extent otherwise provided for in private contracts of insurance, both the Dlalrict
and the City aaree to indemnify, defend, and hold the other and its officers. boud members. employees.
or apn11, harmless &om all damages, losses and expenscs. lndudiq but not limited to attomoy fees. and
to defend all claims. proceedinp, lawsuits. and judamentr aris1na out ofor resulting ftom the
indemnifying party•• naglipce in the performance of or fiilure to perfonn under this Apeement. No
party to thi1 Agretment will bs required to indemnify or defend the other party ror any liabillty arisina
solely out of wrongt\al acts of another party, or that other party's own officers. board memben. employees

or aacnts
7. If any portion of this Aarecment is invalid or unenforceable wich respect to any party, the remainder of
this Agreement. or the application ofaucb provision to persons other than those u to whom it is held
invalid or unenforceable, shall not be affected, and each provision of this Ap,ement shall be valid and
emorceable to tbs fullest extent pennitted by law.
8. This Agreement docs not in any way constitute or nominate either of the parties as the agent or legal
representative or the other party for any puq,ose whatsoever. Neither party is granted any right or
aulhority to assume or to create any obligation or responsibility. expressed or implied, on behalfof. or in
the name of, the other party to this Agreement.
9. The effective date of this qreement is the 17 day of August, 2020.
lO. This document contains 1he entire agreement and underatanding between the parties u to the subject
matter herein and 111persedes all prior apeements. commitments, representations, writinp. and
discussions between them reguding the subject matter of this Agreement.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the City and the District have executed this Agreement snnuant to due
authority, u evldcncecl by die sipture ofthe duly appointed representative ofeach entity below.

LIND
By:~~~cw( ~:"ZJ:;'£tML/
ffl/N~~STRICT
(1"

)

(signature)

Spencer Nebel. City Manager

Dr. Karen Oray, Superintendent
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EXHIBIT "A,, CAMERA PROTOCOLS
U.cola Coant)' Scltool Dlltrlct

hrpou: Video cameras may be in operation inside and/or outside at District pn,perties to suppolt the
aafety, welfare, and health of 1111
students, and vislton; and to safeguard district facilities (see Policy

sta«.

ECAC). cameras serve u a deterrent to undesirable behavior and crime. The District controls the video
footage ii records and may UM it for any purpose pertinent to a 1chool district interest such IS invmtigative
activities. IW'Ytlllanco. training, exercises, plannina, education_ and other school district businea. Law
Enforcement, including local police clliefl, sheriff', and their dcsip:es, may also access video footage under
the specific circumstances identified in this document and the corresponding Memorandum of Agreomenl
(MOA).

Place111111t: District video cameras may be placed in public areas such as entrances. hallways, l)'ffll,
cafeterias. play areas, parking lots, athletic fields, social arcu. computer labs. weight rooms, and on school
buses, etc. Vldeo cameras are not allowed in areas where there is a reasonable expectation ofprivacy (i.e.
bathrooma mtd 8Yffl locker room changins areas).
Our school-based video camera system currently recorda video imaaes. not audio. The bus cameras are set
up 10 record both video and audio. The Oillrict is not restricted &om recording audio in schools, but if we
expand from video-only cameras in certain areas or situations, notice should be given in tho achoo'
handbook.

Prohibited Activity: Use of the video cameras is to be conducted in a professional, ethical, and legal
manner. No attempt shall be made to alter any part of any video recording. except when required to protect
privacy IS dosc:ribod in the ••Request for Video Footage. Parsnts" section or this docmnent. Video monitoring
shall not be used to harass. intimidate, or discriminate against any individual or group.
Caafldentlallty & FERPA (Family Educadoaal Ripes & Privacy AC!t): All staff'and law enforcement
shall maintain the confidentiality ofthe video footages on the District's video camera and comply with
Federal and State privacy and educational laws. This includes when a portion of'video becomes a 'Student
Education Record'.

Here are some examples ofsituations in which video images are considered a •student Education Record•
end are protected by FERPA. I) Ifthe video shows a student being injured, attacked. victimized, ill, or
having a health emergency. 2) If the video shows a student in violation of local, state. or federal law. 3) If a
student is disciplined, or if discipline is being considered or pending due to actions of the student caught on a
security video. Conversely, if a student is in a video, but the student is nat subject to discipline. cbe video is
not considered a •Student Education Record'.
PreNr¥1Dg Video Footage & Record-Keepha1: Video footage is recorded on hard drives and is
automatically written-over after approximately 15-25 days, depending on the capacity ofeach system. If a
portion ofvideo footage is kept II a student education record. it sho&ald be stored electronically at the district
level and noted by a flag in the Student Jnfonnation System (SJS) record.

Upon written request oflaw enforcement. the District wilJ work to preserve a portion of video footage that
law enfon:cment anticipates it may need IS part ofa aimina1 investigation or cowt proceedinp (criminal or
civil) in cue it is later required by a subpoena. wanant or judicial order. In that cue_ tho portion ofvideo
footap in question will be 1tored electronically at the district level.
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Selaool Staff' U11 of C1111m11: Video cameras may be acceucd by school edminiltraton, tchool llftty
persomael, school resource officers, campus monitors. and other personnel u determined by a district
administrator, in order to conduct achool dialrict business
Law lnlGl'allllDt U11 ef Cameras: Law enforcement mayYlew video footqe:

1. When invited by the District to mist in investiptins a matt• of district interest. In this cue no
parent permisllon is necessary for a rolatcclreview ofvideo footage; or
2. When cbcre is an articulable and li.-ificant threat to lhe heltth and safely ofa student or other
individuals (including individuals in the community, not just students); or
3. In response to a valid wanant. subpoena. or judidal order.
Hete are some eumpla of litu■tiom in which law enforcement may view video footage:
Misconduct or Safety Concern: Upon request ofthe District, a law enfoR:C111cnt officer may help the
school official 10 review video footage of a hallway, gym, athletic field, parking lot, etc., In the
COlll80 of a District's investigation or a safety or misconduct aituation that has occun-ed. nis ia alao
allowable regarding milconduct or safety concerns occurring II non-dis1rict aponsored events on
district propc,rty during non•school houra.
• Crim« If the District hu auffered damap (theft. vandalism, break-ins, etc.) and la in the course of
invesdptin& and has filed a complaint with law enforcement, lhc:n law enforcement c:an view video
footage that mipt help identify who was responsible or help make a c:ase for restitution.
• Community Safety: If there is a missing person in the community and video footage may provide
information to police that could alTect community safety. Another example involves if two students
left school early and were later arrested for committing I home buqlary. The Police Oliof' could ult
to see video for the clay of the theft to determine if there were any preliminary activities involving
othr.r students or adults in the school. The District could agree to tut if they feh that the police
actually needed the video to intervene in a crime, anticipated off«hool grounds, where school video
could affect community safety.

•

Local law enforcement agencies may also use school video footage to asaist tho District with school
emergmcy tJainingexercises and safety planning and for police training exercises with advance notice and
schc,duling. as Ion, as the footage does not contain footage that constitutes a "Student Education Record'' of
a student(s).

Requem for Vfdee Footage: The district will maintain a log of all instances ofrelease of video footage to
parents/guardians, olher school districts, and/or law enforcement.

• Pareatt: If a plftlnt/guardian requests a copy ofa vuJ.o student education record, they can bo
permitted to vl.w the video, but should not bo provided wilh a copy. However, tho district must make
a good.faith effort to obscure the races ofthe other students in the video, either by blunina 1han out
or by focuaina in on what is reJevant, so that only the student in question can be seen.
• Anodaer Sclaool District: If a records request comes from a school district where the student ls
emolling. the sending district is required to provide copia or all education roconb, lnduding any
video atudent rocords that are stored electronically by the distriGt. The copy ofvideo should be sent
with a note explaining the video's purpose and significance, and cautioning that the video should not
be copied for the puentl and should not be viewed by any outsido party (including the parents)
without ndactin1 other students in the video. The district should retain a copy of tho video (either in
• copy ofthe student's education record or in an investiptory file).
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• Law Eaforcemat: The district will releale video footqe to law enforcement under tllese
circumstances:
l. Wilen needed due to an articulable and sipificant threat to the health & safety of• student or
other individual (including individuals in the community), or
2. In imponse to a valid warrant. subpoena•, or judicial order, or
3. Wilh written c:onsent of the parent/guardian or elip'ble student.
The district may also release video footage to law enforcement without a warnat. subpoena, or
judicial order:
When the District believes there is a legitimate purpose to District interests. u long es there
are no student images that would potentially constitute a studeot record.
• When there is an incident of vandalism. theft, damage, and/or bann to a neighborinapcoperty,
as long u no student images are pictured. If students are pictured, Chen either parent
permission or a wanant. subpoena or judicial order would suffice to allow release.
•

This is an example of the 'threat to health and safety' category. If a student is reported to not have
returned home after school. The police could sit with school ofracials to review video footqe durins
a time period right after the last class where the student was marked u in 11tendanco, to detennine if
they can see the student leaving the building or in the parking lot next to a car, etc. If there is a
c:onc:em that the student left wllh a stranger or unapproved individual, video footage of the student
walking offcampus or when last seen could be released to law enforcement for cin:ulation to the
public. other law enforcemcat, etc. Video pictures fiom the parking lot or building entry ofnon•
student persons may also be released.

•Compliance with a subpoena: When there is a subpoena for video footage that is 1 'Student
Education Record' the school must: 1) Notify die parent that the record has been subpoenaed (unless
the Court or issuing agency specifically directs the District not to notify the parent ofthe subpoena),
and 2) Wait a reasonable amount of time (14 days is common) before releasing the record to allow
the parent time to quash the subpoena.

-

Notlflcadon: LCSD policy ECAC says: ''The district shall notify staff and
l✓ QT : f " i-,'./' SO
students tluoup student/parent and stafl'haadbooks that video surveillance may _ . _ : ...,...
occur on district property." A sign should also be posted near the main entrance .-::: )
indicating that video cameras may be in operation.
,r.
=• - - - •
Equlpmeat & llpkeep: LCSD•s Facilities & Maintenance Department is the only department authorized IO
install video cameras. Schools should not take it upon themselves to pwdlae, install, mow. or deploy video
eameru on their own. If cameru are not working properly, schools can do a work order to request
maintenance. Ifthe picture is not clear due to cobwebs, grime, etc., tho school's custodian can dean them.

-:==

-

Cost: A set of 16 cameras. along with the DVR and all necessary installation and equipment costs
approximately S10,000. School Administrators can contact our Facilities & Maintenance Manager if
interested in budaeting and planniAg for another set of 16 cameras.
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